
Coulee Dam Now 99 Percent
Completed, Requiring 56,000,000

Man-Hours of Labor on Job
More than 152,000,000 man—hours

—cquivalent to the labor of 38
men working 40 hours per week
since the birth of Christ—have been
expended in the last eight years to
bring Grand Coulee Dam to its
present stage. the Bureau of Recla-
mation reported today.

The total is only about one-third
of that which will be required to
fully develop the variom power and
irrigation features of the Columbia
Basin Project. The dam, dominant
structure of the undertaking, is now
more than 99 percent completed.

Slightly more than one-third of
the workers' time was employed at
the dam site, the remaining two-
thirds having been scattered thru
40 states. Erom 1933 to October 1,
1941, more than 56,000,000 man-
hours were worked at the site of
the construction, and the remaining
96,000,000 man-hours off the site, in
mines, factories and in transporta-
tion. .

Employees of the Bureau of Rec-
lamation and its dam site contract-
ors have earned more than $52,000,-
000 in wages. Since Consolidated
Builders, Inc., the present contract-
or, began the big job of completing
the dam on the foundation built by
the previous syndicate, the Mason-
Walsh, AtkinsonKier 00., the aver-
age pay has never been less than
sl.lO per hour. The project pay roll
reached a peak of 7,455 workers in
July, :1937 during the height of con-
mete pouring operations. It is es-‘
timated that employment furnished,
in the construction of the dam and
power plant represents support for
a year for more than 375,000 persons,

. Expenditures for labor, material}
and equipment in the construction‘0! the dam and power plant totals
about $133,000,000. Thirty-five per]
cent of this amount was for labor at
the site of activities. or the re-
maining 2-3. spent for material and
equipment throughout the country,

about 90 percent was spent for wages

and salaries in producing and pm-
cessing raw materials. and in fabri-
cating and transporting finished
products.

Using as a basis the index of the
Bureau of Labor Statistics, De-
partment of Labor, the completed
Columbia Basis Project will have
provided 476,257,000 man-ahours of
employment. of which 175,165,000
equivalent lto the labor of 87,500

men for one year, or the present pay

roll of about 2,100 for about 40 years
—will have been employed on the
site, and 301,092,000 elsewhere.

Father-Son Banquet
Given by Ladies’ Aid

FINDEY—The‘ Father and Son
Banquet, which will be given by the
Finley 'Ladies' Aid on October 29th
will be held at the Flinley grange
hall, instead of the Finley church.

Ed *Ringuet-tae of The Finley
store, who took sick Sunday, was
taken to the Pasco hospital Mon-
day morning for rest and treatment.

Mrs. 'Carl Walk left Saturday for
a week’s visit with her husband at
Spokane. '

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Masters and
daughter, Merle, shopped in Walla
Walla Monday.

Jesse and Orin Lande were busi-
ness visitors Tuesday in Walla
Walla.

Miss Olga Wepsola of Winlock
spent :the week-end with Mrs. Ben
Schwartrskopf and other friends
over the week-end. Miss Wepsola
has been a teacher in the local high
school the past several years and is
teaching this year, near her home.

Relatives and Friends
Visit at Fort Lewis

I HIGHLANDS—Harry Higley, ac-
’oompanied by C. H. Meyer, made a

l trip to mhe coast, Ithis week. They will
‘ visit at Longview, Chelmlis, Tacoma,
Seattle and with Don Higley, who is
stationed at Fort Lewis.

Miss Dorothy Glasow of Pasco
was an overnight guest at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Art
Glasow Wednesday night.

Miss Dorothy Glasow is a. Walla.
Walla visitor today (Thmsday.) ‘

F. M. 'Robbms and Paul WOW?
of lPuyallup were week-end hunsl’.»t
ins guests at the home of Robbin’s;
brother, N. E. Robbins and family}

Joe Mohanback of Mossyrock‘
spent the week-ergd at one home of 1
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Richer:-
back. He returned Monday to 1113‘
work. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Warner and
children of Pasco were dinner via-
item‘s Sunday of Frank Bens. 1

4.H Club Meeting Held
With Only One Absent-

mam—Magic Makers 4-
Helubmetatmhomeoflmraine
Messenger with all members pres-
ent, except one. Wilma Baker was
enrolled as a new member. {ox-mine

gave a demonstration on sewing

- Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Blrdwell, Mary

'Reimer spent .the week-end at
Thornton at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John Heater.
'JackandCharles NunnofHover
were overnight guests of Eugene
Smith Saturday. «

Mr. and Mrs. Dick South were
My guests of his brother, How-

.amd Smith.
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Frank Jenks, Joyce Compton and Bradley Page tryto “take” Guy

Kibbee. but Scabbergood reverses things in “Scattergood Meets Broad-
way,” playing at; me Roxy Theatre Tuesday and Wednesday.

Grange Booster Night
A Successful Party

HIGHLANDS Highland grange
met last Thursday evening at the
Highland Clubhouse with a 6:30
dinner for a Booster Night. Covers
were laid for about a hundred and
the report goes out, that it was one
of the nicest meetings of its kind
ever held by the grange.

J. E. Shimok, state grange deputy,
Adams County, spoke on the “De-
velopments of the Grange.” A pan-
tomime play entitled, “Wanted, A
Secretary” was presented by a. group
of the younger set of the High-
lands, whioh was followed by dark}?

ing. Tonight, Thursday evening, the
grange is meeting again for their
regular meeting and a birthday din-
ner is to be enjoyed as the member-
ship is divided up into four groups,
each group representing birthdays
of one of the four seasons of the
year.

, Kenneth Perkins, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Bent Perkins, stiffened a. frac-i
tured arm Monday, while riding his
bike home, after playing with
‘friends on the Highlamh His bilge,
which carried him and his brother,
Harold, collided with one ridden by
Douglas Sloan. The boys were
thrown .to the grolmd, Kenneth re-
ceiving the broken arm and Harold
receiving bruises and an injured
knee. Douglas escaped without any
injuries.

Finley Ladies Auxiliary
Carnival Successful

FENUEY—frhe cal-naval which was
held by .the ladies’ auxiliary of the
{Finley grange was a success. The
committee in charge wishes to
thank all those who so willingly
assisted us, especially Doc Gor-
don and H. Copeland of Riohland.
The Finley gmange also wishes to
gratefully acknowledge the splen-
did cooperation of the businessmen
of Kennewick. -

Highlands Bridge Club
Choose New Members

HIGHLANDS The Highland
bridge club is meeting (today for a
1:30 demrt luncheon at the home

‘of Mrs. Bruce Lampson. Natlms
will be submitted and voted on at
this meeting to 11111 the vacandes of
Mrs. Gladys Kelso and Mrs. Aaron
Eoraker. ‘
' Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Durkee, for-
mer Highland residents, now mid,-
lng in Yakima, were Sunday vistors
in Kennewlck.

The Les Amles Plnochle Club will
meet next Thursday, October 30
for a. 1:30 dessert lunch at the home]of Mrs. Fred Giles.

Returns Home Monday
After Chewelah Trip

- HIGHLANDS—CarI Mayer. ao-
oompanied by Mrs. St. Laurent and
daughter, Miss Lucile, motored to
Chmla'h Sammy, taking Carla
sister, Mrs. B. E. Money, back home?
Mum‘spendingaweekathhe Tonyl
Mayer home. Carl, Mrs. 81.. tour-3
eat and Miss mule returned home;
Monday. I

Everett Terri! of Yakima. was a;
caller many an; the, W. 8. Green
home. ‘

D. E. Taylor of Hm spent
Saturday evening with Mrs. Taylor
land daughter, Shirley.

Sunday Evening Dinner
Served to Club Members

HIGHLANDS—Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
lace Preston entertained members
of their "bridge club with a dinner
party at their home on the High-
lands Sunday evening. Two tables
were in play during the evening.

Mm. Minnie Kilns of Donnell was
a. Sunday guest of her sister, Mrs.
W. L. Bomber and family.
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Buying a law car? ‘
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We’ve helped man folks get
added “trade-in” allow-
ances amounting to many

times what it cost them to
have us put the old car in
shape—to make it LOOK
like it is worth what you
expect for it. Stop in.

_
Phone 1122

.

WE DO ALL TYPES
OF BODY & FENDER

REPAIRING.

Magelsen Auto
Body Rebuild
Strickla- Garage Building

The World’s News Seen Through
THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR

An International Daily Newspaper
in Truthful—Constructive—Unbiaaehliree from Sensational-
ism Editorials Are Tim'ely and Instructive and In Daily
Features, Together with the Weekly Magazine Section, Make
the Monitor an Ideal Newspaper for the Home.

The Christian Science Publishing Society
One. Norway Street. Boston, Massachusetts

Price 3 12.00 Yearly. or SI.OO a Month.
Saturday Issue, including Magazine Section, 52.60 a Year.

Introductory O?'er. 6 Issues 25 Cents.
Name-----------------.».--------------------------...--.....
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SAMPLE COPY ON REQUEST

PICKED U-P
AROUND TOWN
The need or steel will prdbably

?nd the government cutting down
on garment hangers. Marty Hudnall
says he won't have any clothes to
hang on them anyway.

“It has reached the stage whgre
they ame thinning out the dictators.”
says Ant Carpenter, “to where there
is about Just one who is making an
the speeches.”

“With the use of so many letters
in government; service,” avers “Mud"
Term. “we still know what FEB.
means at our dinner table when
company is present.”

“I! you can't get a new car,” ad-
visx Kamey Dasgmnga, “you
don’t have to worry when the in-
stallments on it would be due."

"Itwlllreach-thestasethiswm-
ter," says Sam Welggans. “when a
fellow is afraid to leave a quarter
tip on the table for calling a riot."

According to Paul Richmond
folks don"t think they are impress-
ing you so much these days when
they speak of then: European travels
of the pas't.

The suggestion the/t Scotland's
food supplies be augmented by the
eggs of wild birds. has been called
“silly"by Secretary John M. Crosth-
waite of the Scottish Society for the
Protection of Wild Birds because the
labor of distributing the eggs. to
market would be “economically
idiotic."

Governor Langlie
Says AllShould Eat
More Local Apples

Idaho growers may
join Wash. Group and
cooperate together

R. D, Flaherty of Walla Walla.
secretary of the Washington Wheat
Growers’ League has announced a
meeting for all Benton County
wheat growers on Thursday evening.
October 30. a 8 p.m. to be held at
the Benton City Community Club.

Flaherty will report to the wheat
growem of the aocomplshments and
activities of the Wheat League dur-
ing the past year and also speak of
the aims and things to be done for
the wheat farmer in the coming
months.

Directors of the Lewiston Grain
Growers, Inc. of Lewiston. Idaho.
recently voted unanimously to use
their influence toward urging the
wheat growers of Idaho to affiliate
with the Washington Wheat Grow-
ers League. according to' Flaherty.
“If and when this is accomplished,"
said, Flaherty. “it win he a real step
forward for the wheat farmers of
the northwest. “With the union of
those two groups. the way will be
opened for real cooperative work
and gains for allthe farmers in
the wheat business," Mr. Flaherty
asserted.

Harry Jones of Rattlesnake, Ralph
Safford of Locust Grove and W. C.
Travis of Horse Heaven are the Ben-
ton County Board of Directors of
the Washington Wheat League.

DO
'

YOU
KNOW?
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Divorow were once granted by the
Washington lezblature.

William Pickering. the war gov-
ernor. in his first gubernatorial
message to the legislature. Decem-

bberl7,lß62,hadthistosayonthesubject,“l shmildberecreanttothe
‘duties I own to society, if I failed
‘tocallyourarttentiontothesadand
immoral effects growingoutof the
readinesswith whiehourlegislstive
assemblies have heretofore annulled
that most solem'nnoontnctofmer
risge. letmeearnestlyinvoke you
to stay the evils. which result from
the legislature granting divorces.
thereby destroying the sacred re-
sponsib?itiesanddutiesofhusbsnd
andwifemerelyuponthemquestor
petition of one of the nudes."
(Washington House Journal. 1032-
63.99.3142).

Still that same salon enacted
sixteensudim'ivntebillsandstthm
followingeessionthecov. renewed
hisobjectionanJanusryJWJhe
legislature enacted: law declaring}
marriage «to be a civil cont-act“
which would throw the considers-itimofdlvorceintomeowrts. ‘

In was, another divomeblllwss‘
passed. but it was vetoed by the
governorandsubsequeut effortsto
‘revlvetheprsctioe failed. Thest-
tempted constitution of 1878 de-
clared against such legislative di-
maddthenpmovedoonsti-
tutionoflsso.

’Daddv
.. . don’t ‘

.

forget the
Bread‘

Yes, Daddy, you had better take home 1.1;:
or two of that delicious Belair’s Better 3

wifethen too a dozen rolls to relieve younbus)’ titOf the necessity of baking. You Will ?nd that
edis much cheaper and better to buy all your b?k
k

goods from your grocer. He has a freSh 8“”
always on hand from the—

Ke e 'ck Bakery
Makers of Belair’s Better Bread

Thursday, ocm" 3. W.
Business Meeting Held
At the Lampson Home

Hartman’s Sistefg Vin“Parents Over Week.“
NNEWIOK VALUEY The

junior and senior departments of
the Methodist Sunday school were
at the home of Mrs. Lottie Lamp-
son for a 131151 an and social meet-
ing Friday nizht.

---~ “I

l BENTON—Miss a.“ 3"!inscructor in the mand Miss Margarnet 3mg“(Washington school ’W In:Hamburg Wm WM
their parents. Mr, and “11'“.1 :Hartman. Esme:- “mm ‘O.coast Sunday mm, "lfl I
manned unul many, “I!:left to attend the M «'l‘teachers institute 1n rm ‘'unuing from there toI Mr. and Mrs, no ”mummy“,[day for their home in I'm-N.'?omia after W “I~Tuesday 8A the hone of "I.”ry‘s father. Gus um.

Oscar Nat-ling of M .

Johnson of mm m: ..::their home after being M~Wedmday at the m ‘-lmg's W-h‘l-h‘r, m a ‘l-dm. They cane over to ?uduck and mm hum".Mr. and Mrs. R, A. “M.Mediord. Oxuon mlovemtzht cuests o! In WWI. mmore. They cm?nued M ~‘their home u-bercthuness trip to Wall; Walk.

Mrs. W. H. Witt is in the hospital
temperamg fmm a, heart attack.
which occurred recently. Many
friends wish her speedy maven

Mr. and Mrs. George Wm and
Mrs. Harold Hack and daughter of
Seattle visited their parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Hack over the week-
end.

c. G. Campbell sold his beef stock
Monday.

M. Moulton New Owner
of A. H. Meyer Ranch

HIGHLANDS—The W. E. Hacker
family moved Sunday from the A.
H. Meyer place on the Highlands
to the M. N. Hudnall home across
from the Highland clubhouse. The
Meyer place has recently been pur-
chased by M. M. Moulmn of Ken-
newlck.

Mr. and Mrs. I. Serler of Form-
land were week-end guests an; the
home of their daughter. Mrs. John
Ferguson and family. On Sunday
the group motored mo Prosser to
visitaxtrthehomeoer.ande.
Kenneth Senor.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Nellson and
family moved last week from the
old SW place on at:
South Highlands to the old Amt
Walker place on ounemery hill.

Mrs. Walther Miller of Colville was
ahomeguestoers.TonyMayer
hat. week. She Is a former school
mate of Mrs. Mayer and was here
to amend the Rebehah adorably held
here last week.

Harry Estes Retu?u
After AppgndecMy

HIGHLANDS—Harry a...“underwent mama”...Pasco mum lost. MI.-
mghasmoovmdmoayut?
to be mouoht tho ht n0...“Thursday.)(Mr. and Mn. Orin Mymermmmmmnm
heePratonmotm-odmmM
Tuesday.

Mm m M. m
by Mrs. Clark m muwan wuh'l‘uudcy.

KAT'I'Y. KITTY6‘4" 1
“MARYMUST HAVE BEEN 1

'

SIMPLYCRUSHED!” 1
NO, she doesn’t mean that Mary’s crestfallen. *
It’s Kitty’s subtle wail of saying that Mary’s
clothes are badly wrin ed .. . and out of press. ‘
Really, you actually look “crushed” when your
clothes lose their smart appearance. Exper?y {
pressed garments give you poise, confidence, 1‘
smartness. Rejuvenate yourself by sending your ‘
favorite clothes to us tomorrow for skillful 1
pressmg. 1

Phone 1241 KENNEWICK
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